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pox.—From « very P iirt of u>o
IA ' 1,„V0 roporls of tlie small pox

in OifJereui localities, 'fliat
C| s |oatl>«>rne<iiß^ B does exist in Phil-

, ,hln Harrisburg, Pittsburgh, and m
J,ie 1 f tim smaller towns, is a matter of

‘(trietv.but perhaps not to the extent

rumor alleges. As yet, our own.
" ’ wo are happy to say, is entirely

7 ’ fit ami it is hoped the preventive

wires’ adopted by our School Direc-
m

tt.jn have the effect of preventing its

tit here, or of mitigating its ravages, if
! ‘ ll0„M como. In Newville, aqd in the
‘.’j.diborhond of the Stone Tavern, there
!!,a> been some cases of malignant small

* o\- and one or t.wo deaths have occurred
f localities, but we believe the dis-

i.o I* not spreading in either place. As
certain, however, that this disease

W* prevail at no great distance from us,
•id la- wo have constant communication
jflth-lhe. infected tofrns, ’every precau-
illnar3: ‘'’inca3irre :'sboiild.4ii>^adopte(L,.U}..
•nani against H.a introduction here*. Vac-
inatinn.isa duty which every mail and

vcman owe to themselves, tlielr families,
„d t<* the entire community, and the
oner It is performed the hotter.

DK.vTir of Ex-Sheriff John Myers.

.\Vc learn ■ from the Wyandot (Ohio)
h-mwatfo V* l *o9l ' that the venerable
nlm Myers, formerly High Sheriff of
’umlierlami county, died at his residence

i, MiCutcheuvllle, (Ohio,) oh Monday.
the 10 1 h ult.. after a protracted

Hnws. The Union' adds: “ Mr. Myers
the father of our estimable Sheriff

Myers, of this place,'and was a

ttivo of Cumberland county, X’u., of
lieu lie was Sheriff a number of years

L). His funeral was largely attended
pn Tuesday last—the entire community
(inis testifying their legard and esteem
■[or him as a friend and neighbor.”
Kx-Blieriff Myers was a native of Dlck-

iison township, this county, where ho
billed until he was elected Sheriff, the

iHes of which office bo discharged well
id faithfully. He was universally es-
diieil a good citizen, a kind neighbor,
ill an honest man.

Dt'ATir of Du. Irvin.—Wo learn from
;i- (Ihuou Democrat, that Dr- J. S. K.
vin, who sustained serious injuries by
imping out of his buggy on Wednesday,
ember iSth, while’his, horse was run-
imrawuy, died on Thursday morning
m. lie Milfered a fracture of Uie buou

If thf. skirl I, from w.hich. there was no
iiuiice of recoveiy. Dr. Irvin wus born

i Mechanicsburg, Pa.' He readied in
liiliftielphia for some years, being en-
igeil in the drug business on Chestnut
reel under Dr. Taylor. He studied
id.cine at the University of X’euusyl-
mia, graduating in' the class of -18G0.
e commenced practice in,Luck Haven
h‘o7, and has been growing in favor

:;ulily and rising in his profession. He
id -a large practice, to which he was'
.-e'y attentive, and gave promise of a
glily useful and prominent life in bis
•hie profession. As a gentleman in
» private walks of life, he was highly
tinned lor sterling qualities of mind
id heart; he was a warm friend, ade-
itinl husband and father. He was about

1 years of age, and leaves'a wile and,
liild. His remains were taken to Me*
wniosburg for interment, accompanied
,■ Uui family and relatives, and a dele-

Nation of Masons, of which fraternity he
Ijsfc. u member. Hja death is universally
ilgielteti, ami the deepest sympathy is
fjllt inr his stricken family in their sud-
den Ih;j cavemen t.

.-.jTjih Opeua Coming,—On Wednesday

i'fiinl Thursday evenings of the present
i;ek, the people of Carlisle and vicinity
ill have the privilege of listening to a
ro musical treat. Recently a grwpiL
»«*ra Troupe was organized in .New,
mk, for the purpose of-visiting the
ineipal cities and towns of Pennsyiva-
:i. and some adjoining states. Among
t singers we notice the well known’

Inines of Carl Formes, Theodore Hable-
pann, Mile. Lichtma>, Mile. NecUer,
|\illielm Formes, and, a score of others
[ considerable reputation. It was not
lieir original intention to visit places aa
will ns for their expenses are

vy and it requires large audiences to
iHlmn them. Rot, after their route had

f|iei' determined on, their agent dlscov-
[Jibi! that the hall in Harrisburg was eu-
w:o‘>| for the evenings they expected to
w'difTe, and ho they determined to give

Iwo evenings of song in Carlisle.—
Wednesday evening they will give us
;|// Trovatorc, 1 ' aud on Thursday oven-
Juc Plowtow’s charming opera of mi Mar~

lickets for reserved seats for sale at
i’ijicr’s Rook Store—Reserved seats $l.OO.
general admission 75 cents ; Gallery 50
(fc uts.
I ■ixasuY's Lecture.— The first of the
(Munie of Tjeotures will ho delivered, on

irida.y evening, November 24th, by D.
. Li.'cke, (Petroleum V* Nusby). His
iliject will bo ♦‘Tim Miaslou of SKhieu-
111.'’ Wkiueuoyh is an old .Indian*
liicf, who becomes dissatisfied with

xivago mode of li'fe, and determines
) make a pilgrimage among the “pale
lets,” and learn of them how to be, hap*

iß>’* The results of hia experience aud
his views of our social life,

Vftabious aud loiblea—depicted by Nasby’s
Lflumorous pen, cannot fail to prove in-
fwijsely amusing. He has hud marked

■Recess as a lecturer, and nearly every

Sight for the coming winter is already
Of course he will he greeted

?ith a crowded house, for not to hear
nNusby will be to miss an .eveniug of un-
IdWulterated fun and laughter.
[I A few reserve seat tickets for the
tJuurae remain unsold, and nan be procu-
|,|eil of J. Q, Qrr, at the First National
jljNdi, whore a diagram of the hull may,

H 8 faee »* Single admission tickets will
gFaold at seventy five cents each ; while

■■dl " 6e (a°ud for the entire course
isr B*x lectures,' may. be purchased for
j.J-'.'W, aud the holder, thereof bus aaecur-

thus avoiding all iucouvenience,
'iT llle possibility of standing in a crowd-
>-,r* kouao. Secure your tickets now, if

'vish to preserve your peace of mind
enjoy the lectures.

Slilppeusbuig Jtfcivs denies that
small pox exists in that borough. We

re (find to hear this, ntld liopo it may
""K remain free from the contagion.
Ilu Weirs says: "There has been but one

in the borough, and the patient was
“t of all danger two weeks ago! There
8 not now a single case of small pox in
I*l borough or its environs.”
Filin.—The house owned and occupied
d’Mr. Jacob Trego, in Penn township,

entirely destroyed by lire on Friday
[. night last, about 1 o’clock. How the
i‘ 1* i,! originated is not positively known.

illi tile exception of one feather bed,
iverythiug in the house was lost. No

i; : nsurance, ■

Resignation of Prof. Bowman.—lt
is with great regret, that wo learn that
Professor S. L. Bowman, D. D., has been
obliged, upon medical advice, to retire
from tlie Chair of Biblical Languages,
and Literature in Dickinson College;
which position he has soably and accept-
ably filled for the past five years. The
event has not been altogether unantici-
pated by bis friends, as his health batf.
been iu an impaired condition for. some
time, and whilst there is no immediate
cause of anxiety his physicians insist
that complete rest alone can in ef-
fect a restoration to perfect health.

We are sure that his many friends in
our borough will regret his departure,
and especially the occasion that compels
it, and their best wishes will follow him
wherever new duties may call him when
his health may permit him to resume
active work. ' *

He will be missed in the pulpit of the
town, where as an occasional supply he
was always heard with much' Interest.

The accompanying resolutions, passed
by the Executive Committee of the
Board of Trustees of the College, at the
meeting.at wblcli bis resignation was

leb-
bis departure is regarded by the authori-
ties of tlie College.

Resolved : That in accepting the resig-
nation of Prof. S. L- Bowman, D. D , wo

do so with deep regret, as our relations
with him have been of the most agreea-
ble character; and we are conscious that
he has been a most useful, successful
and faithful member of the Faculty.

Resolved,: That our Secretary bff di-
rected to communicate to Prof. Bowman,
our bleb regard for him as a scholar and
a gentleman, our feelings of regret at
parting with him, and the necessity
which requires him to separate from us,
and our hopes that a kind Providence,'
who will be with him and .watch over
him, may soon restore him to health.

Tkaciters and Pupii-s.—Last week
our,town was visited by a goodly number
'of teachers, from all parts-of the county,

drawn here to attend the sessions of the
Cumberland County Teachers’ Institute.,
The Institute'met in the Court House,
and continued its sessions during nearly
the whole of the week, adjourning uii

Friday last, to meet again in Carlisle
next year. In addit on to the members,
a number of strangers from a distance
wore present, some of whom took an ac-
tive part in the discussion ofthe various
questions ’brought before, the Institute.

The .teachers having returned to their
respective charges, willing and anxious
to perform their duty, and as the season

for opening our public schools for the
Winter term has arrived, we desire to
Impress upon both parents and children
the imperative necesaily pf punctual at»
tendance, if the pupil’s object is to learn.
The scholar should be promptly in his
place the first day the school opens, and
tm trifling excuse should keep him away
during the term. We agree with a co-
tomporary who says there should be no
agging, or lingering, or delay on this

point. Ifthey are to go to school, let the
children begin well; a business-
like manner, as if there had been no va-
cation. If they are from home, send for
them a few days previous; let them look
after their books and have them ready
for the start. Recollect that in school
matters, as in racing, a great deal of the
success hoped for depends on a- fair start.
The pilot, the ploughman, the oarsman
and the runner all know this, and those
parents who love their children and look
to their improvement in school as among
their best and highest interests, should
never lose sight of it.

The effect on the teacher is good. He
feels gratified and -flattered by the full
school, and infers, from this punctuality
that his efforts are appreciated; that even
the instruction ot one day, (althc ugh the
time may be spent in organizing and
specifying certain matters of order, dis-
cipline or classification, which are, after
all, the basis of a well-conducted school
and education) is too much to be lost.. If
boys straggle in, some to-day and some

to morrow, an amount of disturbance to,
the classes already formed must ensue,
which distrafitetbe attention of the stu-
dious. unqinSttiie teacher, wastes pre-
cious timeTfSHßpst create no good for
the'new in atten-
dance on the first day of the year gives
the boys a stamp of business which they
cannot easily get rid of in after years.
How often, when men, do we recur to
our school days, ami, .though the recol-
lection brings with it memories of the
rod, say we learned that or this in school
—to he, for instance, punctual ; or to be
prompt; to come when called,
Pm on la should remember that when tho
di.-cipline of a school is good, it caunot
he too stricter exacting; if for nothing
else to counteract the pernicious effect of
grievous laxity and carelessness at home.
Hence, we say, bo prompt in sending
your children to school; let there be no
delay whatever—no whining excuses, no
silly indulgence. Show the teacher you
arc in earnest, and that thatyour
boys and .girls must lose do time; that
you depend on him to make them punc-
tual so as to ensurethem success in what-
ever business they undertake.

T)n. Sciukppk.— V lotier to Governor
Geary, from .T. R. Rixk*r, M. D., physi-
cian to prison, dated at Carlisle, Oct, 20;
IS7I, we find published in the Philadel-
phia Day, of the 30th ult», in which it is
asserted that the health of Dr. Schcoppe
is suffering from thecondition of the cell
in which he Is confined, which is said to
be “poorly ventilated and verydamp,and
very little sunlight ever gets into it.”—
We know nothing about the condition .of
the cell, but the Day, in its comments
upon the lei ter, goes out ofits way to say
that the Doctor is “ without money aud
poorly fed.” That be is without money
is certainly true, as SheriffForeman can
testify; but that ho is poorly fed i* in-
correct. He is supplied witli his regular
meals from the Sheriff’s table, and is
furnished with everything prepared for
hN own family. For all this extra ac-
commodation, we are informed, Sheriff
Foreman lias never received anything.—
Broad Axe.

The Franklin ItcposUorymya it learns
" lliat a narrow gauge railway from this
place to Mt. Alto and Waynesboro’ hrs
be*i finally determined on and will bo
luint without further deiav- Wehave not
been advised us to the exact route that
will bo adopted, but understand that the
the road will connect witli the dumber
land Valley railroad about thiee miles
north of town, and Unit an additional
rail will be laid from lliat point to this
place, which will practically make it the
terminus of. the road.

Uf.cision.—Chief Justice Thompson,
of the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania,
lias decided that where freight is shipped
on a railroad to a station where the rail-
road company has no warehouse erected,
the parties Interested in the freight can-
not recover from the railroad company if
the freight be lost after ll is landed at
the station—it being th'bn the duly of the
party to whom it was shipped to look
after it.

VVAIIIGKLANII COUNTY. TEACHER’S
INSTITUTE.

WEDNESDAY MORNING

Institute called to ordot at nine a. ra.,
by Prof Lindsey. Devotional exercises
by Prof. Allen.

Supt. Lindsey informed the members
of tbo institute that it was determined by

the business committee to assess a tax oft
ono dollar against each member for the
purpose of defraying expenses.

Prof. Raub resumed his lecture on tlie
English language, continuing his eluci-
dation of “ plurals'’ and “ contractions.”
The lecture was interesting and highly
instructive.

After the reading by Supt. Lindsey of
that portion of the school law governing
the election of a committee on permanent
certificates, tlie institute went into an
election for members of that committee.
The following named persons were duly
elected: Miss Jennie Givler, fJr. J- L.
Henry, Miss Alice Longenecker, Miss
Pbelie Weakley and Sam’l Coover.

Prof. T. A. Alien resumed the subject
of "scboo.l duty,’ -' dwelling largely on the
manner of conducting recitations. 'The

pupils-prepare
for recitation, for it is while showing tlie
child how lo study that the teacher la-
doing his most effective work, and doirtg
it most effectively. There are, said the
professor, many ways «1 conducting rec-
itations. First we have the “question
method.” This may as j .ibdivided into
the “ individual metli'id,” in which the
teacher propounds a question to the first
member ot . the class, who propounds it
to the next, and so on till the entire class
is reached—tlie “concert method,” or the
way to make a display, which should be
adopted only when we wish to improve
the memory. The last method the lec-
turer denominated tlie “golden method,”
or the way to bring into full play all the
faculties o) tlie mind. Tlie time allotted
the speaker having expired the elabora-
tion of the last method was deferred.

Prof.’Mark Bailey again addressed the
convention on the subject of elocution,
conducting exercises in vocal utterance,
inhalation and exhalation, after which
he resumed the subject of antithetic em-
phasis so as to impress deeply on the
minds of those.present the necessity of
bestowing careful attention to this part

of a liberal education- Force and lime
in reading were discussed iu tho-profes-
sor’s • lucid ■ and interesting style to the
great edification of the large audience.

Prof. Allen took charge of the exercise
in orthography.

Tho hour of noon having the
institute adjourned to two p. m.

WEI)NKSD A Y A FTEUNOO N.

Institute convened at two p. m., Prof.
Lindsey in the chair. This being Hietime
set apart for the special use of school di-
rectors, Prof. Thompson addressed the
convention on tho “duties of directors.”
The location of school bouses is a matter
of momentous importance, and.tbe best
and' most beautiful spot in the district
should be selected for. this purpose. In
the erection of buildings for school pur-
poses the plan laid down by the very beat
architects should be carefully followed.
In the selection of -teachers grave care
should be" exercised, and nothing but
merit should be allowed auy weight‘or
influence with directors.

Prof. Raub, by request, opened the
discussion on the question “ When is it
proper, to establish graded schools in the
tural districts?” The speaker thought
that whenever a sufficient number of pu-
pils can be louud in a district to support

a school of that kind, graded schools
should be established. A teacher well
qualified for .the duties of a primary
school should receive the same compen-
sation as those whp teach schools of a

higher grade.
James Hamilton, Esq., of Carlisle,

called the attention of the conventlou'to
a aeries of questions propounded by him'
at Us meeting of lust year, and then made
some able and eloquent remarks in sup-
port of educational progress.

Prof. Allen address , t -2 convention,
and especially the dire tors >reseut, argu-
ingagainst the payme it of school direc-
tors, claiming that such a policy, would
destroy tho moral purity that pervades
.educational offices, produce corruption,
and work disastrously.

The lecture was one of deep feeling and
genuine eloquence, and no report can do
itiustice, and if directors will but apply
the instruction imparted —as we think
they will —educational affairs will move
forward with a briskness heretofore
unheard of iu the county. Salaries, the
professor thought, should be regulated
by the grades pf the certificates. It is
unjust,to pay the skilled aud unskilled
workman the same wages.

At the conclusion of Prof. Allen’s ad-
dress, Prof. Mark Bailey resumed Ids
instruction in elocution, taking up
“ slides” or inflections. Positive asser-
tions. ho claimed, required the falling
slide of the voice and negative sentences
the rising. Numerous* examples were
read, illustrating the correctness of the
principle.

Adjourned to half past seven o’clock-

EVENING

The institute convened at half past. 7
o’clock, and was called to order by Supt.
Lindsey.

Music, vocal and instrumental, under
the direction of Professors Spahr and
Widnor.

The sense of the institute being taken
in regard to the proposed excursion to
the Cumberland Valley State Normal
School, it was almost unanimously de-
cided not to interrupt the exercises of
the institute by any proceedings of that
character.

Music by Widner’s band.
Mrs. J. Zearaer favored the institute

with a finely, written essay entitled "The
Advance of Ages ” The fair essayist
vigorously combated the absurd idea that
the days that are gone were belter than
the days of the present. While deprecat-
ing and condemning the evils that exist (
sue claimed that moral corruption is no

more rife to-day than it was in the days
of “long ago,” and that if we are no hot-
ter, wo are at least no worse than our

fathers were.
Prof. Brooks lectured on “ The Imagi-

nation.” • The effort was very fine,
abounding in sublime imagery, true po-
etic thought and faultless diction.

Professor Bailey then read “ Barbara
Frltche,” " The Amateur Musician,”
and “The Soldier’s Reprieve.” We say
nothing of- these readings, as no leport

can do justice to the masterly etylo In
which they were rendered.

Adjetimed to nine I'e. ’Ck on Thurs-
day morning.

TIIUBSDAV MOUNINO,

The institute convened at niae o’clock;
Prof. Lindsey in the chair. Devotional
exercises wore conducted by Prof. Allen.

Prof. J. Zeamer, the retiring treasurer
of the Institute, submitted Ids report,
which was on motion accepted.

Prof. Eckels, of Carlisle, rendered the
reportof the committee onspelllng, which
was on motion accepted.

. t Jrof. Thompson*followed In a lecture
on “Tbo Causes ofFailure In Teaching.”
Failures in governiug, tbo lecturer said,
aro of two kinds—from governing too
little and from governing too much. The
teacher should bo thoroughly acquainted
with the disposition ofevery pupil under
his charge, and so long as this is not the
Case he will fail in controlling or secur-
ing the respect of his school. In im-
parting instruction we must adapt our
phraseology to the capacity of the mind
we wish to instruct.

Prof. Brooks took up( the subject of
geometry. The science of mathematics
is divided into two classes-the science
of numbers and the science of forms, or
geometry. The ideas of geometry or
forms are obtained first, and are most
readily comprehended by the young
mind. In teaching this science our
method is t,wo fold, combining the con-
crete and the inductive systems of reas-
onin'*. The fundamental principles,
lines, surfaces and' solids, should be
dwelt upon uuliLevery pupil is able to

comprehend fully the different kinds of
lines, surfaces and solids Tim professor
organized tfie institute into’aschool and.
gave a Ipssoji In elementary geometry in"

e-rhap--
ner—giving to tlie teachers a complete
system ofteaching this science.

Prof. Mark Bailey again conducted an
elocutionary drill, placing special stress
on the formation of time and the expres-
sion of feeling nud emotion. We must
suit the sound to the sense, if we desire
to- be understood The meaning of a
sentence is determined by the tone of
voice in which it is uttered. No rule
can be framed for your guidance in ac-
quiring “expression” on which you can
entirely depend ; your feelings and emo-
tions must be your tutor. The professor
read the beautiful parable of the prodigal
son, the members of. the convention re'
pealing it, sentence by sentence after
him. We. doubt very much whether
there was one in that large audience not
willing to concede that he had re-

ceived Us full force and beauty. Adjourn-
ed to two p. in.

THURSDAY- ' AFTERNOON

Institute convened at two p. m., Prof.
Lindsey in the chair. The subject o.

English grammar was again taken up by
Prof. Raub, who explained the nature
ami the offices of the transitive verb..The
sentence, “A bird was shot by John,"
was written on the blackboard and the
attention of the teachers called to the
verb which is usually regarded as intran-
tiUivc, but which the professor pronoun-
ced iranxifirc*. The opinion so often ex-
pressed that a w«nd may in'some posi-
tions he tr(unsilice and in other places In-
transitive svas held by tno lecturer t> be

erroneous, foi though the words have
the same name yet as their signification
or meaning are different, they must bo in
reality, different words. Numerous dif-
ficult sentences were banded the profes-
sorfor dissection,and it must be confessed
that lie handled them with a readiness
andability thatahowed him to bo at borne
in this department of science.

Prof. Allen addressed the convention
on '* the method of conducting recita-
tions.” Children want variety, he re-

marked, and it will not do for teachers to
remain any longer in the “ ruts.” They
must get away from the trammels of the
textbook; mustoxerciaeorlgiuality; must
furnish to those under their charge the
water sparkling from the fountain, and
not permit them to drink from a cistern,
as is too frequently the case. When the
teacher gets away from the “ text book”
and d rr, oatraUs that he is abioto stand
alone, the pupils will soon follow his
example, and new life ami activity be
infused into the schools. The “ topical
method” of reciting was strongly and
forcibly recommended, and Us adoption
vigorously urged. The assigning of les-
sons is an important part of the teacher’s
work, ami should never be hurriedly
performed. Bo certain that you assign
something definite, and not already un-
derstood. Be sure to ask tor the subject
assigned and never fail to commend
meritorious effort. Seek always for some.*
thing you can condemn.

Prof. Raub addressed the institute on
“ methods of primary teaching,” placing
as the first pre-requisite “ pleasant sur-
roundings.” No matter how much tact
and'talent a teacher possesses, success is
not attainable if the school room is dark,
gloomy and uncomfortable. On the
other hand surroundings accomplish but
Util* in the absence of that tivinf/, vltcdi-
ziiif/ in licence that Hows from the earnest;,
energetic teacher. At the conclusion of
hislecture the professor gavea “specimen
lesson” showing how primary recitations
should be conducted*

Adjourned to half past seven o'clock
THURSDAY KVKNINCi

Convention assembled til half past 7
o’clock. Bupt. Lindsay in the chair.

Music by choir, under the leadership
of Prof. Spahr.

“Our Work” was the title of a well
written essay, by Miss Reilly, that por-
trayed with beauty and f. ree the holy
calling in which" the teacher is engaged,
and showed forth the weighty responsi-
bility assumed by those who take upon
tlu*msidves the instruction of the young.

“The Land of Columbia” furnished
Kmma Garrett, a theme for an essay
abounding In b»illiant scintillations,pun-
gent truths and scathing rebukes oi tho
follies and foibles of tfce age.

Music under direction ( f Professor
Spahr.

Prof. Bailey was introduced and read
in his Inimitable sty e, “Lady Clare,”
“The Rivals,” “An extract from Bom-
bey,” “A Scene from Pickwick,” alter
which the convention adjourned to nine
a. ra-, on Friday.

FRIDAY MORNING,

Institute commenced'at the usual hour,
Professor Lind-ay in the chair. Devo-
tional exercises conducted by Professor
Alien.

Professor Ranh took up the subject of
orthography, calling the attention of
teachers to the fact that this is the most
neglected branch of an education. Ma-
ny of our most prominent literary men

ornament their manuscripts with an

amount of false orthography that would
shame a school boy, trusting to the char-
ity ofthe printer’s "devil” for the safety

of their reputations. If we desire to
make correct spellers we must do the
work of the primary school with the

greatest thoroughness. The professor
gave some excellent methods of teaching
orlhogiuphy. By a special request the
lecturer gave a new and simple rule for
solving problems in compound propor-
tion.

Professor Allen followed Professor
Raub in a lecture on “language,”assert-
ing that we make a flagrant and mani-
fest error by‘never teaching a subject
Just when it ought to ho taught. Lan-
guage is the medium for enunciating
thought, for expressing wants, feelings
and emotions, and should bo cultivated
as soon as the child lias wants to he sat-
isfied or thoughts to express.

Pupils at all able to write should not
bo suffered to make any request verbally;

provide slips of paper and pencils, place
these in some part of tbo room, easy of
"access, aud require each one to write out
in proper form a full statement of what
is desired. This is the best nud most
successful method of teaching language.

Professor Hailey continued his instruc-
tion iu elocution, taking up “unemphut
jo words,” which should be uttered so as
to promote the most regular am! .perfect
harmony. These faults iu delivery
render so many profound thinkers unin-
teresting.

ERTDAY AFTERNOON.

Institute convened at two o’clock, Su-
perintendent,Llndsvy in the enuir.

Professor Bailey omtiuued his instruc-
tion in elocution, condemning imilatory
reading ; thought and expression must
never be’ divorced. After elaborating
thls-point the lecturer spent considerable
time in explaining “quality" of voice.—
Loud speaking iu the exercises of the*
school room was unsparingly condemned.
The "tone used in the parlor should be
tlie one employed iu reading. A lesson
in “expression” concluded the instruc-
tions in elocution.

(£he committee appointed to revise fho
-Constitution of the institut.e rehdered a

T«’i]T&'ftrfff""tlie’Tirto -bnd'monts'*au(l"Chauge»->
made by them, which report*after being'-’
amended, was accepted aud the revised
constitution adopted.

The institute went into an election for
place of holding next meeting. Meehan-
icsburg aud Carlisle were mentioned.—
After a spirited discussion'relative to the
merits and claims of the respective places,
Carlisle was selected as the place for
holding the next meeting.

Professor Allen resumed his lecture on

“school duly,” discussing the' value of
“nerve power” or vitality. Teachers,
after spending a half dozen years in the
discharge of their duties, begin to wear a

careworn look, ami seem prematurely
obi; this is a natural eause-of a constant
drain on the nervous system ; to husband
this nervousforce should be the teacher's
aim and can be best secured by observing
firmness, declsunij and maintaining an
equable frame of mind.

At the conclusion of Professor Allenfo
instruction the institute adjourned to

half past seven o’clock.
FRIDAY EVEN INC!

Institute couveued at half past seven
o’clock. .Superintendent Lindsey in the
chair.

Music under direction of Prof. Spahr.
'‘School Discipline” was the subject

discussed, by W. 11. Bench, in an essay
of considerable merit, in which he argued
that if family government was what it
should be tlie teacher would find no dif-
ficulty in discipling his school. ,

.Miss Phoebe Weakley read u beautiful
essav entitled “gathering pearls.” This
production abounded in fine thoughts
and high imagery that did credit to
the head and heart of the. fair authoress.

Prof. Allen, the lecturer of the even-
ing, being introduced, announced as bis
subject "the training of children.” The
lecture was a feeling and eloquent appeal
to parents and teachers, to implant in the
young hearts committed to their care a
strong love for the virtuous, the pure and
holy, and train them for usefulness in
lift ami gloiilicatlon in the land of the
Immortal.

At the close of Professor Allen’g ad-
dress the proceedings of the institute
were interrupted by a little aflair that
was both amusing and surprising—arau-.
sing to a portion of the audience acquuln-.
ted with the circumstance, ami surpris-
ing to Professor Lindsey, the very elll-
cient county superintendent. It was the
presentation by Professor Alien, on be-
half of the institute, of a beautiful silver
pitcher and goblets, as a token of the
high esteem in which he is held by those
among'whom ho lias so successfully la-
bored. Professor Lindsey accepted the
testimonial in a neat and appropriate
speech. After some excellent music by
the choir, the Institute adjourned #inc
die.

W. M. Berkstresser,
k. Secretary

The New York Observer.— Those
who wish to lake a religious paper,
sound in its principles and. fearless in
the advocacy of the truth—which at the
sumo time has a Department of Secular
News, and expresses freely its - views on
public affairs, maintaining the right ami
denouncing corruption wherever it is
found—will find it in the New York Ob-
server.

The Publishers announce that it wiP
enter upon its Jubilee Year in 1872, and
that the ov’£ut will bo signalized by the
issue of a New Year-book, an encyclope-
dia of information and statistics in regard
to the Church, and civil and business
affairs, such as can bo gathered only
from an extensive Library. This will be
sent free to every subscriber to the paper.
Copies of the Observer and a Prospectus
of the Year-Book sent free to every one
who will apply. New .Subscribers will
receive the paper free until January Ist.

Appointments.—The East Pennsyl-
vania Eldership of the Church of Cod
met in Harrisburg on Wednesday tbo Ist
'inst. The following are the appoint-
ments for the ensuing year for Cumber-
land county :

Shiremanatowu and Camp Hill.—J.
Ross; Mechanicaburg—-J. Swartz ; Car-
lisle—A.‘ Wiley ; Newvillo ant! Green
Spring—J. Hafleigh; Newburg and Orrs-
town—D. Townsend ; Shippenshurg— C,

Price. P. Stanton is appointed to the
Nowville and Brownsville Circuit.

Dr. J. Hunter, some time since pastor

of the Bethel Church here, has been
transferred to Lauca&lei; and Rev. A. H.
Long, the present pastor, has been ap-
pointed to \Vest Susquehanna Circuit.

The Eldership adjourned to meet at
Mechanicaburg, on the lust A\eduesday
of October, 1572.

From; all neighboriugcounties come re-

ports of the depredations of horse thieves.
Innumerable horses and buggies have
been stolen, and our farmers would do
well to see that all strangers loitering
about their promises are watched. Ap-
pearances are deceitful, and- very respec-
table looking men are often times arrant

scoundrels.

The society writer in the New York
Evening Mai! says ; "Positive colors are
no longer worn on the streets by our
belles. Rustling silks of every shade of
brown and carious grays and greens give
the avenue on Sunday the appearance of
a path through some great forest in the
late autumn/’

Heavy Decline in the Price of

(Idaa. —At the monthly sale of Scranton
coal, at New York, on \'r.ednesday of last
week, an unexpected and heavy decline
was realized. An compared with ttie sales
for September, prices declined from 50 to
75 cents per ton. This is good news to

consumers, especially those who .have
m t yet laid in their supply.

The Susquehanna river has not been
so low for thirty years.

District Institute.— North Middle-
ton District Institute, convened at Union
Hail, Saturday, the Itb inst., at the ap-
pointed time, ami called to order by the
President. Opened by singing.' Holl
was called. Messrs.* Brenneman, Gut-
shall. Grist aud Conner present. - Min-
utes (\f last Institute read and declared
adoj tod. Mr.'Grist then gave a drill in
geography, and Mr. Gutsbail gave a drill
in grammar, which was followed by a
discussion. Mr. Eppley conducted an
exercise in orthography, which consisted
.in dictating 100 words, followed by a live
and interesting drill iii-histoiy by Mr,

D. J. Brenneman conducted au exercise
iu reading and phonetic spelling. On
motion the Institute adjourned to meet
at fi o'clock.

Evening Session. •

Institute met according to adjourn-
ment, and was called to .order by the
President. . Opened by singing. ' Mr.
Conner drilled a class In mental arith-
metic, followed by an exercise in writ-
ten arithmetic, by D. J Brenneman. —

Mr. Grist resigned hfa office as Secretary
His resignation was. accepted, and Mr.
Gutsbail uoirlinated ami elected.- Alive
and •’instructive lecture .dir Physical
Geography was given by Mr. 'Gutsbail.

*’D’;’ ,Xn

map drawing", presenting new ideas. —

The question—resolved that man will do
more for the love money than for honor
or principle—was discussed by Messrs.
Breikuoman, Gutsbail, Grist, Conner ami
Zelgler. • The President then announced
the programme for next Institute; Or-
thography, W.- W, Gutsbail, Heading,
J. T. Conner, Geography, (map of. Eu-
rope,) W. H. Eppley, Grammar, P.
Grist, mental arithmetic, J. M. Zeigier,
written arithmetic aud history, D. S..
Hrennaman, address, by W-H- Eppley,
question for .discussion—resolved, that
Intemperance ruins more than war. On
motion the Institute adjourned to meet
at Fairview Hall, November IS, IST 1 1 at
1 P. M,, precisely. Members will please

‘be punctual. Adjourned.
D. S. Brenneman

Next year is leap year
Home is the sacred refuge of our lives,

The Presbyterian Synod for this Dis-
trict, met at Holidaysburg week before
last.

Vaccination is a proven five. Re-
member that an ounce of preventive Is
better than a pound ofcure.

The veteran aeronaut, John Wise,
made ills 4l<»th balloon ascension .from
Gettysburg, on Saturday.

A narrow-gauge railroad is to 1 he built
from a p dnt on the Cumberland Valley
Railroad two ami a-half miles east of
Ghamber&burg, via Fayetteville, to Ml.
Alto, and probably Wuynesboio’.

The Mlrimar, at last reports, i» grad-
ed five miles, and is being rapidly push-
ed forward. The citizens of Franklin
county are go Jng into the project with a

will, and before this time next year the
noisy locomotive will be plowing its
way along the South Mountain.
It is reported that Rev. Xtichardsou,

pastor in charge of the Presbyterian
church at Mlddfespriug, has had a call
from Greencastlo.

Hair pins to match tlie color of the
hair is a new novelty-a fact vve gladly
chronicle, as it Is a shuddering sight to

see black pins running through a red
head.

Some one wrote to Mr. Greeley inqui-
ring if gnano was good to put on pota-

toes. He said it might do for those
whoso tastes had become vitiated with
tobacco and rum, but he preferred gra-
vy and butter.

Prelty school girls with rosy cheeks
and bright eyes are plentiful in our town
now. And as an old bachelor meanders
homo to dinner, his eyes are gladdened
by this joyous sight, and he is reminded
of the days when he was'partial to such
company, and he almost wishes he was

in his teens again.
Good Hunting.—A. T. Patterson,

Esq., of this borough, paid his friends in
Hopewell township, this county, a' visit,
last week and went Tor rabbits. On
Monday they shot 31 rabbits; on Tuesday
Go). Fulton and-Mr. Patterson went with
Christian Leib, Esq., four hours in the ,
afternoon, and they did not go over of
a mile from Mr. Leih’s add shot 24 rab-
bits from one aero of ground; they shot
as high as three in a minute running.
On Wednesday they went out, but the
day being rough, limy got but six, and
returned fume. On Friday the same
ge'uiiemefW went over the same ground
they weie on Tuesday, ami shot 12 rab-
bits on the same acre they shot the 24
on Tuesday; in all on Friday they shot
24. and altogelhcr'niaking 8T» rabbits.—
York Gazette.

fn this age of scepticism, facts arc re-
quired to inspire confidence in the minds
of the people ; buUwith good indorsers,
they are willing to test rny article claim-
ing extraordinary merit. The proprie-
tors of Hall’s Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Renewerofler thovfol!owing indorsement
of tho merits claimed by them for their
preparation, by the Pittsburg, Pa.,
Christian Advocate; viz: The public
have so often been deceived by tho use
of worthless preparations for the hair,
that an article of, this kind, to gain their
favor ami secure their patronage, must
have real merit .W'e.areglad toassure our
readers that Hall’s Vegetable Hicilian
Halr-Renewer is meeting with the success
which ils merils so justly* deserve; and
we have reliable evidence, that it will
perform all that is claimed for it, in
restoring gray hair to ils natural color,
and, as a .permanent dressing, is unsur-
passed.

The growth and structure of the hu-
man hair, is very plainly set forth in
pamphlet, published by It. P. Hall &

Co., Nashua, N. H., proprietors ot Hairs
Vegetable Sicilian Hair Renewer, for
gratuitous distribution. The deservedly
high reputation of their preparation has
wholly been gained by its merits. Be-
ing free from oil and alcohol, it has a
healthy rc-lion on the scalp, restoring
gray hair to" its natural color without
dyeing it, cures itqhing of the scalp, re-
moves and prevents dandruff, and will
thicken up the thin looks. Such are the
benefits which are conferred upon the
consumer. No one should neglect to
give it a trial-
—Journaland Statesman, Wilmlng'n. ft.

Have you a severe wrench or sprain ?

Have you rheumatism in any form ?

Have you still neck, or bunches caused
by rheumatic pains? If ro, Johnson’«
Aiunh/nr. fininiait is a specific remedy,
and it is also the best pain killer in the
world. ‘

.
,

,

We have often seen a-large stock of
entile which do not seem to thrive, and
come out “ spring poor,” all for the
want of something to start them in the
right direction. One dollar’s worth of
Sheridan'« Cavalry Condition Powdcre,
given to such a stock occasionally during
the winter, would lie worth more than
an extra half ton of hay.

Foil Sale.—The stock of a Grocery
Store, doing a good business. For local-
ity, &c., apply at the Volunteer Of-
ficii. fNov. 2, ’7l—2t.

{EHje piarftets.
CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET

Corrected urckly (>u .1. /{, Hosier it Jlro.
Cauuisle November S. IK7I.

FAMILY FLOUR ... S 7 ;j0
SUPERFINE. FLOUR - -

* « W
KLOUR

WiIKAT WHITE
•\VH EAT RED 1 -10
KY E
CORN
OATS
CI.OVKRSEED
TIM* iTW VSEED
FLAXSEED -

caiUjTslio provision market,
O >in</ctl weekly oy Geo. It. lloiTnum.

C'ARLISI-E, Novpmoor S, 1871.
BUTTER 5f
EGOS
LARD
TALLOW
BEESWAX
BACON IfAMS

do SHOULDERS ...

do SIDES ■ ...

DEANS per Bus. - - • 2■PARED REACHES
UNPAIRED do -

DRIED APPLES
KAOS ....

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Prom the Phikulephla Ledger.

Piui.vkkm’iua, November (i, 1871*
EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR -

- 67 Si
EXTRA FLOUR -

- - fl Si
SUPERFINE - ,5 75
RYE FLOUR - -6 00
WHEAT ... - I 05
RYE .... PI
CORN - 75
OATS .... in
OLOVRRREKD -

- 10®10U
TIMOTHY SEED :i f»o-
FLAXSEED - -

-
- - ® I HU

WHISKY ■ -
- • - m o<a. -

-v; o i K.'JO.—All persona kuowiui' them
l\ rs indebted to theundersigned. prior t«>
Jiinrti v .i. 187U, are nolllled Lo eumu iorwordul
ouc‘i. i.iki iiiakosetiloiiienl.as longer Indulgence
oaiih->i a. 1.1 will mil he given. Alter tho ihM, ol
Janu »> \ t tliobooks will be 101 l witha jusinv
for collect ion,

'7l—2m,
HEXUY SAXTON

oi: .ificons.

GRAND JUROR*
AND TERMINI
. delivery o:

SESSION* 1

8 NOVEMBER TERM OYER
ER, AND GENERAL JAIL► F COURT OFQUARTER
OF THE PEACE. IS7I.

Alien. Joshua |
Blenneman.Ellas,
Bowman, S (I

Black, Armstrong.
Carl Joseph |
Coble. Abm

iManufaCin'ri
.Fanner
iSmlin
Constable
Tinner
Cooper
iFanner

|W Ponnsboro’
I M UUUe.seX
1M ecoimtcsburg
Minim
Mecaanlcsb’g
E Ponnsboro 1
Carlisle
K Ponnsboro •
Newton
Southampton
Middlesex
Newton

i Dickinson
Nowvlllo
U Alh'U
Carlisle
MltUlii
[Curllslo
|S Middleton
i.S Middleton
{Monroe
Shippeusb’g Bo
.Monroe

|Carlisle

Clamly, Ham’l
Eckard, Jacob
Graham, Jno
Hays, J W
Jacuos, 000 W
lOlllan, sum J
Marlin. Win
McCiuuillsh, J
Mlley, Win M
Moll, Jno

Laborer
Justice
Funner
Brlekru alter
Fanner
Dentist
Liveryman
Fanner
Miller
cuboier
Farmer

McCroa, Jno
Noldig, Win
Shealler, Clms \V
Hearlght, A IC
.Sliaflhor, Jno
Winner, Jno
/.elglcr, Philip
Zng, Jacob

TRAVERSE JURORS FOR NO' ’EMBER TERM
OVER AND TERMINER, AI
JAIL DELIVERY. IMI.-FII

SD GENERAL
RST WEEK,

SPECIAL ORDER.

Bomman, Kam’l Farmer Miillln
Clark. Jus A Merclmnt
Dale, Alphous Constable Mechunlcsb.g
llu*um,Win Farmer Ptmn <
Hemodnger. Jac Justice S Middle,on
Hastings, Win. 'Farmer Penn
Lleusel, John do Hopow.ell •
Kosln. W.u 1 do . W Pennsborb
Keillor, L D Tailor Mcclmniesbg
Katz, Joseph , Ftirmor N Middleton.
Kauttman. Christ Gentle nan Mecbuuicsbg *

.Martin. Jno Tailor TTewlon ,
Middleton, And Farmer MJIUIn.
Marlin, Jno .Carpenter CanisJc,
Morrill, Michael Fanner Monroe
Isoggto, Jacob • do Newton

■Pointer, Isaac . do Dickinson
Siiiitmmur',' Jacob; do Hopewell
stuari, Jas A 'Fanner S Middleton
rthrclvor, Win 'Gentleman Penn
Thomas, R II jDealer Meohanlcsb'g
Tilghmau, M Farmer a Middleton
Weakley, Jas B 1 do do

TRAVERS JU.ROI
AND' TERMINI

DELIVERY, .
TfcIISKSSIC

COURT O]

RS NOVEMBE
ER, AND’ GE
AND COURT
JNS OF THE
F COil. PLE

3RTGKM OYER
:neral-Jail
OF QUAR*
PEACE, &

lAS. 1871.

Alexander, W G
Host, Jos
Btngaman. Chas
Blessing, Alex
Rosier, Jus

Brewer
Farmer

- ’arpehtcr
Teacher
Morehiml
Farmer
Inn Keeper
Gentleman
U Smith
Funner
Ai list
Fanner
B Smith
Farmer

Carlisle
E pennsboro'
UAllen
K Pcnnsboro’
Carlisle
Pomi
N Cumberland
Shlppeush’g Bo

1Milllin 1
j do
.Carlisle
Southampton

do
Milllin
w Pennaboro’
N Middleton
L Allen
Hopewell
Mochanlcsb'g
Monroe
Ncwburg
Carlisle
NMiddleton
Newton

do

Bishop. Alex
Roll, Win
Bingham, Juo S
Carl. Altrecl
Crlstlelb, Hoi
Chrfpman. i enry
(’lever. Cour C
Curl, Uriah
Crisilelb ,SamT
Durr, Francis
Dewult. David
brawbaugh, .1 R
Elliot, \i‘ C
Flierly. II U

I Machinest
iLaborer
[Dealer •
Farmer
I Merchant
'Gentleman
.Farmer

Elliot; Jno U
Fleagor, Clms
.utslmll, Jacob

'Green, Win
Glvlor. Rum
(Jrucy, Wm •
Graighead, G D
Hawk. Geo
lienwood, Wm
Mettrleh, Jesse
liuit. Robt

[Gentleman
1 Mnehmest
Plumber
Farmer
Dealer
Fai jnor
Iron Master
Farmer ;
Mill Wrighlj
Funner

S Middleton
Mochanlcsb’g
Carlisle
Middlesex
Lower Allen
.Middlesex
Carlisle •

; W Pennsboro’
j Mcchanlcsb'g

• U Allen
' Hopewell
i\V Pennsboro'
S Middleton
[cai lisle
U Allen
MnuroO
Hopewell
Silver Spring

do
Mochanlcsb’g
Newton
Mouroo

limner, And
Jacobs,.mo
Kui/., Jao
Landis, Jacob
'•'eehling, Wm
Mvcis, saiii'l
MeKoehan, BJ Jr
Mmxel, Geo

Machinest
FarmerN< wi'umer,Ram’l

Goo W
tiulgiey; James >
rttieroftix. Goo
Trlpuer, Geo
Wilson,Rbbt i
Yocum, Goo I 1
Zeumer, Juo I

Gentleman
. Farmer
[Gentleman
Carpenter
Farmer

TRAVERSE JURORS NOVEMBER TERM
COURT OF COMMON PLpAS, 1671. '

SECOND WEEK.

C W A i'll Gentleman S Middleton
MumoeAspor Fred’lc Farmer

Boher Samuel Cooper
Barber Wm F. Farmer
UeeLoin SatnT do
Bowman Zach do
Baker Christ do
Calhcart Alex Gnniloman
Dressier Geo W Farmer

Ship Borough
Southampton
Middlesex
E Pennsboro’
Monroe

Ducy Goo Cuachmaker
Emminger S N Agent
Fishburn Juo Farmer

,Forney Peter P Laborer
Fagan Stephen ' Cone hin alter
Ferreo Wm M Farmer
Gardner Wm M do
Gorgas W K ’ • do
Graham J M do
Helm Juo do
lleury Wm i do
Hemmlnger .lac Gentleman
Heberllg Wm i Farmer
UoasorWU lUouilrman
Kellur Win 1 Farmer
Kelley C V 1 Farmer
Kennedy Corne'si do
I miiioD Alphcus. do
Lindsey Matthew; do
Lam/. Jno do
Latslmw Michael do
McCalister J A iCierk
Martin Philip j Genileman
McClellan Mitch I do
MiTommou W iFCarpehler
North Geo W [Tailor
Nlckey Jacob [Fanner
Newcomer Jonas Gem lonian
Paul David Clerk
Palmer J J 'Tobacconist
Uedlch Jacob [Carpenter
Reuse Edward Pudler
sample Juo C Farmer '■Sharp Jno R Gentleman
smith James Wagon Mak
.Saxton Henry Merchant i
SpuhrWm - Rrlckmakor
Tiitr P M Fanner
Weaver Paler BLaborer

Southampton
Mechaniosb’g

do
Carlisle
silver Spring
ship Borough
Newlon
E Pennsboro'
L Allen
Frunkfonl
Smilhamptou
MilUiu

Hopewell
Mechanlcsb'g
S Middleton
Penn
Fraukfovd
SllverSpihig
.S Middleton
;E Pennsl^oro’;Now.on
S Ml Jileton
Ship Borough
.Ca ilisle

do
iNewvllle

Tnnkford
*onu

W Pennsboro
Mecbanicsburg
Newton
•I Pennsboro'
■liver Spring
I'owton

W Pennsboro’
Carlisle
lloklnsson

nrULlNCJTuN.—Leaving tin East and arrive
lug at Chicago or Indianapolis, how Khali wo
reach the West.? Thu htstLluo Ik acknowledged
to be ihoC., H. & (i., Joined together with the B.
A M Unllroad by the Iron Bilclgo at Burlington
niitl railed the Bi;kx.ington Route.

The main line of the Uoutu running to Omaha,
. onneeb. with thegreul Paclflc-Roads,ami tnrms

id-day the loading route to California. The Mid-
dle Ihnnch, entering Nebraska at PhUUsmuuth,
p isses through Lincoln, the State Capital, ami
will t Ids year be finished to Fort Kearney, form
Ing li e shortest route across the Continent by
ovi-i 10 * ml les.

Anotherbranch of the B. M„ diverging at lied
Dale, falls into a Huerunning down tho Missouri
through si. Jog to KansasCUy, and all Kansas.
Passengers by this route to Kansas, see Illinois,
southern mwu, and Missouri, and, by a slight
divergenee. can see Nebraska also.

hovers of lino views should remember the
Burlington Houle, for Us towns “high-gleaming
liom uta Us tree-fringed streams—lts rough
binds ami quarries—its corn-oceans stretching
over t hv ptairles further than eye can reach.

Land-buyers will be sure to remember it, for
tin y have friends among the two thousand who
haw aiready bought farms from Geo. H. Harris
i,lie Land Commissioner of the B. «t M. R. U„ at
Burlitiglou, lowa, or among tho four thousand
homt’-sle.nii is and pic-emptors, who last year
med claims in the Lincoln • Land Oillce, whore
■ t'i.eie sum is rich enough to give ns all a
lhni> ■'

M.i.drd, isTl—ly

33 i <r 5f
CUUPP—Died, in lids borougti, on the <J7lb

ull..of dropsy, 'aLss .Marv I Cropp, aged 59 yrs.
and S months. ■

KAUFFMAN—a; Ml Holly Springs, Sunday,
tho '29lb nil.. .Mr Aaron Kauffman, aged ii‘J yrs.,
lo months and 15 days.

.WORTHINGTON—Died, in thisplace, on tho
Oth Ihsc, Ellen Emma, Infant daughter of Dr.
C M and Annie Mi NV orthlnglou, aged seven-
•fen months.

Each,

[Farmer

Carlisle

Penn

i Allen

E uaineaa Notices.
ATTENTION! ATTENTION !!-Nowis thr-

time for bargains, for 13. M. SMILEY la sill)

busy manufacturing CLOTHING for men and
boys’ wear, which ho Isscl’lng cheaper than
over. Ho haa also on hand a largo ussoitmont
of Cloths, Casslmers, Salluotta, Ac., which in
is prepared to mako.lnto garments of the ialoM
styles, ut the s lortcst notice Also a full llnoof
U»,dor • ear, Notions, Ac., too numerous to men-
tion. ».I mid examine hie Block, and bo con-
vinced U it ho Is selling cheaper than the
•eheM'C Use agent for ho sale of tho latest
Impi iv Groover A Baker Sewing Machine,
omio,’l oest standard machines now In use.
Ncedl' ad oil always on hand and for sale.
Berne .•iUoplaco.No.il South Hanover st.,
botw Inholfs grocery and Strohm & Co's,

Sllo°

’■ 1,. M. HMtLEY.

the«
line ■

lAS ONIIE iM ER has returned from
111 an assortment©! Collee, sugar and
lor the'holidays—give him a call.

Wi.y It,that Dry have declined so
much' , IsJjeoause/teldlch A Miller are sell-
lug''" IrentlnJMfock of goods at greatly re-
duce i ces, to close up their business In Cur*
lisle. ‘ ‘

All sous can save at least twenty-five per
cent. kinds of dress goods. Shawls, Blan-
ket . nels, black and colored volveteem,
glove? rls, hosiery, furs, table linens, quilts,
cloths. slme.res, overcoatlngs.-aud everything
else In e dry goods lino. Wo would adviae.ulF
-person- i avlng tho.sninllest amount of money
tospor 1 to call at* {.hS'Central ds you-can ge't

wtu'ie -»
4, 1h Carlisle,as they nro Rolling off

their i :a stock to close business.
LEIDICU A MILLER.

I NoV.

A "■ RGaIN—I nave a seven ovtuve
ria., orth Sl7o, which I will Bell fors3so
cash. .tis Instrument was built by n llrst-class
Now V i ilc linn ; 1h entirely new,and a full guar-
anty •• will .be given to tho purchaser. For par-
tlcuur .. address the undersigned.

J. D. UAFFKNSBERGEU. .

ilecbanlcsburg,N >v.
«. IS7L—*

Tv.’euiy barrels of onions Just received, at

Hu inr.cii'.-'.

Fni-pnic Honey, go to Humrich’s. Smoke
houo. lines always oh hand at Uuiurieh's.

Go to i lumrieli’s for pure, sweet Cider.

IT -h Mackerel, Cranberries, Cocoimuus, Lem
ons.ju-., received at Uumrich's,

Tii**uasou whr everybody should go to J. K.
W-ui s, No; IS NorthHanover street, for notions,
and laiu-ygoods :

His Styles are the Latest,
His Assortment the Greatest,
His Goods are quite Cheap,
And his Stock most Complete.

To a lew lines of goods I would call special at*,
toutlon. .Ladles’ and Gent’*. undcrcloftthlng.
Woolen and Cotton Hosiery, Germantown and

•Saxony Yams, Gent’s Buck Gloves and Mitts
Ladies’Gent's and Misses’ Kid Gloves, Hoop
Skirls, Corsets and Bustles, Chignons, Switches
and Braids. A largo assortment of plated and
Jet jewelry,Satchels, Valises and Umbrellas, A
good assortment. Call and examine' prices and
goods for yourselves, ami be' convinced thstf
what wo set forth Is true.

COYLE BROTHERS'.—Notions Wholesale. u»
City Pi cos.

Having received a largo lino of Woolen
Goods, '•uch as Undershirts and Drawers, Knit
Jackets. ■-eurfs, Woolea lloslciy. Buck and
Sheep Skin Gloves, Gauntlets and Mils, liaii".
ver Gloves and Gauntlets, Woolen Merino,
Cloth and Berlin Gloves and Gauntlets* would
call the attention of Merchants. • - V

COYLE- BROTHERS*
No. 24 S, Hanover St.;

Carlisle. Pa,

To Oi
rogu.ar
Who.es
mail 1 1 1
Ourjuh
kets.

: SroitE-KIIkUEU Fiuexdh. —We publish
it tho first of every month, our
’rlce-Llst. -We would bp pleased to

□y of the trade who do not receive It.
trecornrfed every day to suit the uiai-

■.took Is miscellaneous In Its clunao-
cd to the wants of on.* town and

Ures. We arc carrying donbfc thesfnet.
t may he found in most of tho whole-
los hi the cities, Wo sell tothetrade

■cturor’s prices, lu lots to suit the buy-
' ial Oil in one, live and ton bblyfrts.

.WM. BLAIR dt SON,
South End,

count
aj f/oo
sale •
at m

brands of CANVASSED HAMS and

CO.
quail

Es, SUGARS and TEAS of the. lincst

Cho
tho lo
rylh u

s. V
Aug.

poumi
Jul>

Caii no
lean ar
RICH’.'

July

new FAMILY FLOUR. QueouMvavo at

•' prices. Icannot be undersold. Kve-
taraulocd.

J. M. MASONHELMEU.
•or. Pomfret and Pitt Sis.’, Carlisle, Pa
-if ‘

S Shoulders. Sides, and Dried Beef by
- HUMRICH’S.
IS7l—(lra.
ad pickled Oysters, Sardines, Amor-
sweltzer Cheese, Pickles, Ac., atHUM-

IS7l—dm. ——

u*rrh‘S received daily at HUAIUICH’S,
1671—fim.

fecial Notices
Ai ■. \N Wines.—llls not generally known

that • ..).e Colony produces the most delicious
win- ' grownon tho face of the earth. A cargo
U'rth J ns a remittance by our neighbors Dr.
J. i . Ayer «t Co., contains several varieties
rah - I t here, among which tho Coustnncla coin-
man :.-. Um higest price of any wine m the
wo; 1'!. Almost the ent ie crop of It is consumed
in i pa* ices of Europe, ibis rare exception
bein'.' ■ ui. to thorn in oxchangc’for their modi*
elm"-. • . 'eh havo long been the staple remedies
OiSmii . Africa.—Jioiton Jounwi.

Tu : Host Teiihibi.e Bankruptcy.—ls th'-.i
wli 'Ci involves the loss of health, strength and
ap; i tile. For this species ofPhyslcal msoiveu-
cy, mere are, however, two remedies—a*. Hoof-
laiidS German Bitters’’an*l “ Hoolland’a Ger-
m m Tunic, Tire chief diHereuce between these
twofamous vegetable remedies for Indigestion,
lUlilousness, Nervous Weakness and. Constipa-
tion, Is that the bitters aro entirely dov.old of
alcohol, while tho Tonic contains a certain pro-
portion of the most wholesome spirit known.

Sold bv all druggists.

Deafness, Blinundssand Catarrh, treated
with tho utmost success, by J. ISAACS. M,. D.
professor of diseases of .ho Eye and Earfhlsown
specially) In tho Medical Cullego of Pennsylva-
nia, Id years experience, (formerly of Leyden,
Holland,) No. H’s Arch-street, Phlladolphhi.-
TeSUmonlals can be seen at his oflico.
Tho imdieal facultyare United .to accompany
tbooi' itlents.-a.s ho has no -ecrets in his pfar-
tice. ... tificlal Eyes insert*’d without pain. Ne
charge Jor examination.

April I*7,lB7l—Jy

Wit call the attention of our readers to the toL
owing remarkable euro of Mr, C W. Ahiof Car-
lisle, Pa., by tho usoof HOOFLAND’S GERMA-•
MEDICINES, ills corllflcato Is vouched forbi
Die Editors of tho Carlisle Ioluntocr, cue til un*
most tunucutial newspapers in the State.

Chrlfste, Pa., December 2, IbTO.
Du, C. .... Evans
. Dear Sir: In the year 1857 i wa
attache- Ith Dyspepsia. From that time until
the ye; vil 1 continued gr nving worse, and
was rc -I from a strong and healthy man to
a men ug skeleton, weighing but Hi) pounds.
Durli • .oso lour years, I had the attention of
the in celebrated physicians la New York,
Philui. Ha and Baltimore I also visited Hu-
water. places, and tried every ' renudy I
could . • oi for the cure of Dyspepsia, with-
out ex* ;enclng any r lief whatever, and 1 ll-
imli. cspatrguw upall hope ol being cured,
amt: oil aoiim wun the feeling that death
iilon. 1 almvnuo my suileiuigs. in thisex*
iron .t .1 thourgent aoliciiatiun of my wile,!
i*egu. o use ol

“ ilooj(and'3 Ginn :a liitlcrj,'
ulitio i| with no more laith mus t-nicaey Hum
1 had ' reparations previously tried,

APv aig four bullies of tho Billets, to in)
surp felt 1 was improving. My food taste
well, there was a very marked change fo
the L. r. I continued the use of the Billers
until ad taken sixteen bottles, and then, to
my ii irossible giutiilcatlou I fdund myself
purfci ' .mod.

Sim at happy terminationof my aflllctlon
I iu.”i bougnt llity cents worth of medicine
oi'iiin »il, and to-day x weigh two nunditM /

and tw muds.
I mnl : Ills statement voluntarily, and limi-

dreds o be residents of tho Cumberland Valley
who kj -.v my condition will vouch lor it. lam
satNlll 1 was thoroughly ur.d permanently
cured the use of UOur'LAND .S GERMAN
BI'JTi , uud I Lake especial pleasure in rec-
oin me igit to all who may bo aullenngfrom
Dyspti

My p. turn pecuniarily Is so well Known to
clllzeitf a Carlisle, and to numerous persons mu
of tho trough, that 1 cannot be charged with
mnkln .ils statement tor pay. My only mo-
tive inform all who maybe sulfiTlng us i
did ' • wouderlulcure perlormed in my case.
1 In >v believe; had It not been lor UOOF-
RAL • 'HERMAN BITTERS. I would have
gum* -y grave long ago.

Wn. ,o hope that I maybe the means of
brlby. those Ultters to the uotico ol all-who
muv no utroring ms I did, 1 eive Hitscertlticalo

" <“«v.Yo«m.
(; . w . AUIji


